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From The Presrdent

A BIG thanks to the club tor rts excellent turnout atthe Newark Land of Legend car show on June 8. Thanks toNeal. Jeff, and Andy for helprng wrth the ludgrng to
Lesl re. Donna, and sal ly for tabulatrng - and to Jim Dingus
for the photography. congratulatlons to al I our members who
won or placed. Winntn€r five out of slx classes rs pretty
respectable. our ludging rules and tabulatron sheets got agood workout. Agar n, thanks for the tremendous effort.
That' s what we' re al i about.

On June 2t . three of us trave led to t,he Super Car
shootout at Guaker city Drag strrp in salem. ohro. one of
the malor hrghlights of the trrp was the scenlc srde tour of
Canton. Thts was thoughtfulty put together, oD the spur of
the moment. by Pilot Neal Blankenship and co-pilotzNavagator
Jeff Inskeep. Don't ever let these guys tell you that they
don't know what, there're dorng! The drags brought back a
lot of old memories. The GTo's were out of the competrtron
early. However, honor r.ras brought to the Pontrac name when
a'55 catalrna with trr-power beat a '69 427 cocvette to the
traps. The highlrght of the day was a.58 Firebrrd RA II
that was turning 12.50's. He was beaten ln the finals by a
SuperBee 440 srx-pack.

We had a great ttme. talked to several GTO owners. and
maybe even prcked up a couple of new members. Don.t t'orget
our meetrng on July 9 at the Marriott. There wrll probably
be some National Offrcers and members from other clubs at
the meetrng. Lets make them feel at home.

The Prez
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PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION

Attention: Service Manager

Subject: FUEL II':LET TIiREADS STRIPPED -
L967-68 V-8 QUADRA*rET

COI'IDITIOI\I: Threads in the earburetor boss ruay strip as a result of over-
torqulng the fuel ln1eE nut.

i'Ihen the fuel lnlet nut ls removed after hlgh rnileage for filter
senrice, the threads in the carburetor boss roay also co:ne out.
Thls condltlon w111 preve:rt sealing of the lnlet nut when re-
lnstalled. The probLern can occur on any L967-6J V-B Quadrajet
bullt wl.th the old-style lnlet nut (see figure).

CORRECTIOI.I: Carefully lnspect the carburetor boss for loose thread uraterlal.
and remove any that nlght get lnto the needle seat area. DO

NOT TAP NEI,I T}IP.EADS.

Install fllrrr and
Latet style lnlet
in flgure.

CAUTIOII: Never use any type of
inlet nut.

- - -l5/ z_: / 0 L/)
.7,tt-F

NEW
5rv/E

SERVICL DEPARTT,IENT

PONTIAC I'iOTOR DTVISION
CENERAL }IOTORS CORPORATION

('A c7',; /"1

gasket wlth sprlng, lnlet nut gasket and
nut - part no. 7037578 (cp. 3.740> as shown

sealer ln an attempt to seal a leaky fuel

Number 68-I-93 Section 68 Oate 11-7-69
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MEMBER PROFILE

I'm Richard \{haley, ny wlfers name is Nanpyr ny children are Candace
and Reneee, and ny two doge are Jackie and Sheba. I work at Northland.
Terrace in Colr:.robus aa Director of Environnental Services. Ve have
an ineurance agency in Lithopolis that Nancy worke at.

I enjoy roost sports but eepecially bowling, pool and of courBe car shows.
A lot of you kaow Caadace better lsrorrn as Candy as being ny helper. She
goeb to all the local car shows with ne and helps to clean tbe car. She
is getting to be an erpert on the car,at the ripe old. age- of 8.

{y interest in the GTO began nany years a€o as I was alr.rays a Ponti.ac
enthusiast. I'{y favorite Pontiacs were t]ne J6, 57 al;d, 58. Then in 1!52
when Pontiac erme out with the Gran Prix ny-lnterest shifted. a llttle.
Ever since then I have wanted a 5Z ep and one of these daye I'11 have one.
I have always been entbusiastic about the GTO as I had one of the
original 5l+'s with J2fs and four spead. That wae one great car which
I kept until they nad.e a better one, the I97O GTO Jufue.
I bought a nev Jufue in 1970 and. I a:r still the proud. oltner of it'



SECRETARY-S NOTES

The June Ilth GTOACO meeEing at the Bob Evans rescaurant turned out co be a"Family Night ouc" as Sue and Jim Dingess brought little Ryan and candace and.
Rene I'/haley acconpanied mom and dad, Richard u.td N.r,"y. Nlck Anspach presided
over a grouP of 23 GTO enthusiast.s, including new member Dave Langley fromHeath, Ohio, who oms a L969 Ram Air III converEible. Jeff Inskeep circulaEed aspiffy, typed agenda of rneeting topics including a Treasurer-s reporE. Afterthe Treasurer-s reporE was given, Nick inEroduced items of Old Business:

Super Car Showdown. It was decided rhac GTOACO members wishing to attendthis event, scheduled Saturday 22 June at the Quaker City Drag Strip near Salem,Ohio, should assemble at 8:00 a.m. at the Perkins Pancake House at Brice Road toform a caravan. (Aside: Nick, Jeff, and Neal Blankenship attended and enjoyed
Ehemselves immenseJ.y, despite Ehe fact thac the GTOACO favorite, a'6g Rarn Air
II Firebird, got beaE in rhe final run by a'69 440 Six Pack Coronec RT.)

Club Jackets and T-ShirEs. Donna Landis made one
members who had ordered jackets, but not claimed Chem,
GTOACO T-shirts have arrived and also look quite nice,
these new sEyle T-shirCs for a urere $12.

last appeal to Ehose
Eo do so soon. The
Anyone can order one of

Lan9 of- Legend GTO Show. Several GTOACO members participaEed in rhe hor
sun at che first annual Land of Legend GTO show held B June at HildebrandE
Pontiac in Newark, Ohio. Land of Legend members, John Holman and phil Feaster,
organized the show, which drew 15 GTO's frorn Ehe central Ohio area. Nick, Jefi,Neal, and Andy Syrkin served as judges, while Sally Anspach, Donna Landis, and I
added up the points on Ehe score sheeEs. Six of our members ent,ered their carsand al-l of Ehem won awards (see related article on the Land of Legend Show).For a first-time effort, the Land of Legend club did a good job oi organizing aquality show. The judges use,l Ehe GTOACO "Show Rules and procedures" and r..ie
"GTO Code Bookletr" and this show provided another welcoue opportunity for our
Judging CommiEtee to conduct a shake-down cruise of the judging and tabulatingprocedures to be used at Ehe Nationals.

GTOM NaEionals.

-C-ruise gnd l]rag Night. Iloving on to a discussion of acEiviEies relacing Eo rhe
NaEionals, Nick asked Kerry Parker if he would serve as Coordina[or of the
Cruise Eo National, Trail Raceways on Friday, ll July. Nick reporLed that he had
received several calls from people inquiring wheEher they had co pay an adrnis-
sions fee Eo enter Ehe drag srrip. Nick reiEeraEed that meet reg,istrants would
receive a complirnentary ticket in their registracion packet that will adrnic acarload of peopJ.e to Ehe strip. People who aren-t regiscered wirh the GTOAA
meet musE pay $i0 per car to be admiCEed.

Radios. Neal- and Jeff are work,rg
officials Eo use dur:ing Ehe cr ie
Eop of events . Neaf said cha t ,-,ie
such radios and Ihat Lars Grirnsrud
and Jeff agreed that we will need

to obtain a nunber of Ewo-way radlos for meeL
and the Concours Show lo keep in Eouch and ttr.r
GTOAI\ has agreed co pick up the Eab for four
and Bob llaher will need two of them. Neal

two additional radios for GTOACO members to
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ensure that all of our officials keep in Eouch during the big evenls of the
roeec. As a resulc of their recommendation, the club passed a motion thaE $80 be
spent Eo rent two more radios.

Judging. Based on members- experiences judging at Ehe Land of Legend GTO Show'
Neal expressed a concern that the judges may have difficulty in judging all Ehe
cars in the classes with large registrat,ions. To solve this potenEial problem,
he suggest.ed that the Judging Comrnittee ask for volunteers at the Eime of
registrat.ion from parEicipancs in t.hese popular classes to have Eheir cars
judged on Friday. The saure judges, of course, will be judging all of the cars
in these classes, but they may be asked to judge some cars the night before the
show, if parricipanEs are willing. Neal reporEed Ehat he had consulced with
Lars Grinsrud and Bob Maher concerni.ng Ehis ldea, and both had endorsed it.

Neal also asked Ehose attending the meeting if anyone would like to volun-
teer his or her car -- wheLher it be resEored, original, or modtfied -- to be
used at rhe judges- practlce session rhe Friday prior to the show. The car
would be used in a demonstration by Nick and Andy of how to quickly and com-
petently judge cars in the Concours Show. Such a "donated" car, however, would
then be ineligible for judging at the Concours Show. Accepting this
sEipulation, Jim Dingess offered his car to be used at the judges- dry run.

Concessions. Reporting for Lynn Inskeep, Jeff read off a llst of che itens thac
ffifoffered by the food vendor we have contracted for the rneet. Not on the
list were hanburgers, and Jeff was asked to check whether they could be added.

Musie. Reporting for Andy Syrkin (who was busy with "The Twlnsfr that evening),
NeaI explained Ehat Andy had done some prelinlnary work on contracting a free-
lance "disk-jockey" to spin sone disks at the Concours Show. The fee for seven
hours- worth of rousic vas $400. Because they hadn't budgeted for this ltem, the
National organization was not willing to pay for nusic. NeaI asked the club
members wheEher we should take funds from our treasury to supporc this added
attraction. Nick was quick to polnt out that spending a whole day in a hoE
parking lot waiclng for a car to be judged can be a very tedious and boring way
Eo pass Lhe Eine. Some good nuslc; for example, Beach Boys, Mttch Ryder'
Motown, and Bruce Springsteen, would cerEainly help to while away the hours.
Evidently everyone could relate to such an experience, for the notion to take
$400 out of our treasury for nusic passed wlthouc a word of dissent.

Bid for Ehe 1987 GTOAA Natlonals. Nick said he had asked Lars whether another
in hosting the GTOAA Nationals for nexE year,

as Ehe GTOM customarily announces next year's stte at the current year-s awards
cerenony. Lars replied thac no other chapter has asked for this honor as yet.
Niek queried the members present wheuher we should extend a bid for next year-s
naLionals. t'Go for il!" replied Donna Landis. This sentlment. was prornpEly
seconded by her husband Ron. The motion passed enthusiastically.

Hospitality Suite. Reporting once agaln for Lynn, Jeff sald chat she had been
pricing how many munchies and booze we could flnance with our allocated $350.
Lynn had calculaced that we could sfay within our budgeced amount and still
throw a prerty good party for all aLtending. (Aside: Since this meetlng, Nick
received a leEter fron the Greac,er TidewaEer Owners Society, the Virginia chap-
rer of the GTOAA. They had read abouE our discussion of fundlng the hospicality
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suite in the last issue of Ehe Paw Prints and donaced $25 to help defray our
cosEs. This unsoliciEed, generous offer is much appreciaEed, and we would like
to heartily chank the Tidewater chapter for Eheir Ehoughtfulness. As a coken of
our appreciation, we wiJ-l commemorate a bar sEool in their honor.)

Mennbership. Jeff gave a brief report on the scatus of our mernbership. We

have four new members, making a EoEal of 58. Dave Langley was ooce again
acknowledged as were Larry Archur, whose -66 was feat.ured in last month's Paw
PrinEs, Ron Wright, who owns a -68, and Tim Binko, who owns Lwo '64's, a'{
and a -71 Judge convertible. A warm welcome to all our nen members.

Cruise Chairuran. Richard Whaley, our new
ar, ,rpffil cruises in each month's
there will be a cruise on 5 July in Somerset.
another lst place award 29 June at the Hilton
Congratulations, Richard ! )

Cruise Chairman, will be adding
Paw Prints. He ri' 'oned Ehat
(Aside: Rlchard"

Inn East car show.
!'ton

Club Photographer. Jin Dingess, who recently volunteered to serve the club
in this capacity, was observed hard at work aE Ehe Newark GTO show snapping away
and I'capturing all of t.hose moments" of memorable GTil history. He will be
organizing a scrapbook of Ehese photographs and other GTOACO events in the near
fuEure.

9 July Meeting. We decided that since our next meeting would be the night
before the NaEionals got under\,ray, it Eight be useful to convene at one of the
meeting rooms in the llarriott. Inn. By holdtng our meeElng there, we could
invite GTOAA officers and members from other GTOAA chapters who might be sEaying
at the Marrioct thaE nighc to join us if they wish. The meeting will be in
Ballroom #2 at 7:00 p.m. (no.dinner neetlng this tirue), ad r.te may have as nany
as 70 people ln attendsnc€.

I.Ilthout any nerJ buslness Eo discuss, the raeetlng adJourned.
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for sale

4 Ratleye I's with nice
centers & decent rings...$4O0.00

'58 deck lid good c ond. . . $lO. OO

t70 R.A. W top end includes
heads, intake, coossover &
exhaust manifolds. . .. $1200.00 OB0

Ron Iandis 852-L7tQ aft 6;00pm

PARTS NEEDED

65 NOS left rear quarter panel
call Jeff Inskeep 614/891-7827

Crane Solid Cam & Lifters
.500 lift - i0 dur. new
contact Ed Garlitz 86642Oh

BUILDING A GT0? We can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. Send 2 st,amps for sanple issue. Also
have our GTO HEAVEN video available featuring the 1985
GTOM National Meet $39.95 VI{S or BETA format. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.



EVERYONE A WINNER

0n Sunday 8 June, si.x members of the GTOACO entered their goats in the
First Annual Land of Legend GTO Show. DespiEe E,he heat of thac summer day or
rnaybe because of it, 15 cars frour che central Ohio area found their way to the
Newark, Ohio Hildebrandt Pontiac parking lot. When the awards were announced,
GTOACO participants discovered EhaE each had won! The parEicipants and thelr
awards are as follows:

lst, place in 64-65 Restored Class
lst place in 66-67 ResEored Class
lst place ln 68-69 Restored Class
lst place in 7O-74 Restored Class
2nd place Ln 64-67 Modified Class
Ist place in 68-74 Modified Class

Congratulations guys !

Bill Knight-s blue -64 hardcop
Torn Harnilton-s white -67 hardtop
Nick Anspach's whice -69 converEible
Richard tlhaley-s white -70 judge
Tin Fautsch-s blue '64 hardtop
Jim Dingess-s blue -69 hardtop

Ftd.


